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POPE BENEDICT XVI  
 
 

Dear Disciples of Christ,  
 
 
It is surely with great sadness that we bid farewell to Pope Emeritus Benedict 
XVI, commending his soul with much gratitude to the mercy of the Lord.  
 
Born in 1927, the youngest of three children,1 Joseph Aloysius Ratzinger came 
from a village in Bavaria next to the beautiful Marian shrine of Altötting.2 He 
entered seminary in 1939 and was ordained in 1951.3 He gained a doctorate 
and pursued an academic career as a university professor, first at Munich and 
later at the prestigious University of Tübingen. As one of the star theologians 
of his day, he served as a special advisor at the Second Vatican Council. After 
the Council, he became Professor of Theology at Regensburg and made many 
important contributions to Catholic thought. In March 1977, Pope Paul VI 
named him Archbishop of Munich and a Cardinal. In 1981, Pope John Paul II 
appointed him as the Prefect of the Vatican Congregation for the Doctrine of 
the Faith, a role he held until 2005. When he was elected pope, he took the 
name ‘Benedict’ to call Europe back to its Christian roots.4 There is much to say 
about his eight years as pope. In Britain, we warmly remember his papal visit 
in 2010 for the beatification of St. John Henry Newman.5 But aged 85 and with 
his health deteriorating, he believed it was better for the Church to have a 
younger pope with a fresh approach, and so in 2013 - dramatically - he 
announced his resignation.6 Since then, he lived in a convent in the Vatican 
grounds, where he would often meet with his successor, Pope Francis.  
 
Benedict was a man of towering intellect “on the level of the times.”7 He was a 
great spiritual leader. I am sure some of you will have your own memories of 



him. When I used to teach theology at Oscott College, I remember noticing 
one day, to my surprise, I had many of his books on my bookshelf. In fact, he 
wrote over 70 major works across the whole range of theology from Scripture 
to Church history. He will be especially remembered for his profound phrase 
“the dictatorship of relativism”.8 He was passionate about the future of our 
Western civilisation. In major addresses in Regensburg, London and Berlin,9 he 
sought to call the Western world back to its Christian roots, in order to build a 
new humanism.10 Secularism, he argued, is ignoring religious faith; to do this 
will dissolve the foundations of ethics and lead inevitably to a State-enforced 
value system. We can see this, to some extent, happening in Britain.  
 
As the Successor of Peter, Pope Benedict had to address some enormous 
problems and corruption within the Church, including the clergy abuse crisis. 
At the same time, he sought to strengthen the truths of Catholic orthodoxy and 
to beautify the Liturgy. He envisaged the Church as a creative minority within 
society, engaged in dialogue and in charity to the poor.11 He argued against 
scientific rationalism on the one hand and religious fundamentalism on the 
other, in favour of the indissoluble bond between faith and reason. 12  He 
encouraged the Church in its work of new evangelisation, a call echoed 
passionately by Pope Francis too. And throughout his ministry, Benedict spoke 
about the centrality of a personal friendship with Jesus Christ, on which all else 
depends13. As he said in a Message for World Youth Day in Rio in 2013: “Love 
is the only thing that can fill hearts and bring people together.”14 
 
Once, he was asked about his thoughts on dying and death. “With God” he 
said, “there is perpetual, unending encounter, with new discoveries and new 
joy. ... At the same time, I look forward to being reunited with my parents, my 
siblings, my friends.”15 As a university lecturer, he used to teach a course on 
heaven and life after death; his lectures are now in a book.16 In it there’s a 
consoling passage on that intermediate state after death when the soul, having 
left the body, awaits the resurrection of the flesh on the Last Day. Ratzinger 
links this to the First Eucharistic Prayer when we ask God to “grant all who sleep 
in Christ a place of refreshment, light and peace.” What does this mean? Not a 
waiting-room, he says, but Jesus Himself. When we die, Jesus clasps us to 
Himself. It’s like the joy of being gathered with the Lord in Eucharistic 
Exposition. There, secure in His loving presence, we gaze upon Him, adoring 
Him, whilst being cleansed of our sins and being made new.  
 
“Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him.” 
As the Bishop of Rome, the pope is the source and foundation of the Church’s 
unity.17 Every pope of course has his own character. Just as with Pope Francis, 
so too Pope Benedict XVI had his critics inside and outside the Church. Today, 
though, we give thanks to God for this great man and for his contribution. Let 
us pray for his well-earned repose. Let us commend him to the prayers of Mary 
Immaculate, St. Joseph and St. Benedict. Indeed, may he hear the Lord Jesus 
say to him: “Well done, good and faithful servant; come and join in your 
Master’s happiness.”18 
 
In Corde Iesu, 

+Philip 
Bishop of Portsmouth 
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